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IN THE 1JNlTEO S'IJl..T;t:S DISTRICT COURT 
FOR TaB £1I-S'J'2RN DISTRICT OE' V~RGINIA. 
ALE~1DRIA DrvIsrOlo" 
ROSS1"l'A STONE, LTD . • 
Pl'aintiff, 
VS. CASE- NO. 
1:09-cv-OG736 (GBL/TCBl 
GOOGLE, mc . . 
Defendant. 
~IGHLY CO~F1D&,~I)~ - ~OBJECT TO PROTECTIVE O~DER 
QEPOSITION OP 
CORY LOtJI.B 
PALO ALTO .. CJ\LIFO?.NIA 
FEERUAR~ 25, 2010 
Reported by Katherine E. Lau.ster.- CSR No. 1894 
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15 
it .- did your responsibilicies"include investigating 
violat~ons· of Google's tradema~k policies? 
A. significant risk" issues. 
Q. tJere . - did one. or. some of the signitl.cant 
risk i ssues that- you investigated while you ~ere a 
senior risk investig&~or f~r Google include the 
investi"gation of violations of Google ' s tra.ciemark 
policies? 
A. y~s . 
. Q . Did those investiga~ions of Go~lels -. of 
violations of Google ' s t .rademark polici.es include bach 
invest:.igations relating t :o Goagle's .policies for third 
parties' uses of Google ' s trademarks, and - - well. 
-09:26:03 s~rike that . 
09:26:05 Did the investigations of violations of 
09:26:Q; Google's trademark policies include inv~tigatidns of 
09 :26: 13 . viol;;.t~ons of Google.' s policies regarding third-par.ty 
09 :·26: 17 
09:26:24 A. Yes. 
O·~. :26: 28 Q. Did ~hose investigations of violations of 
09:26:32 Google 1 S t.rademark pol icies also ' incl\!de in· .... estigat.ions 
09:26:39 relat?-ug to viol~ti,?ns of .Google ' s policies regarqing 
09:2.6:4.3 advertiser use of trademarks i.n Ad~iords ads? 
09:26:Sg A. No. tlliat my' team does is actually more 
25 09:2"1:14 ' focused on the bigger picture, which could include a 
. , ...... .' . ".' .' ~' .:I'~' ''''. • • ; ; •... _ ..
ToO Free: 800.770.3353 
Facsirrille: 415591.3335 
Suite 1100 
44 rolontgomery Street 
San Frcmdsco, CA 94104 
.wW\v.e.squiresolutioi'lS.com 
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05:27:22 . trademark violation., So' mo!:e so the ~ount-erfeiting 
09:27:31. 
09:27:46 
09:27;54: 
09:27:57 
09 :28 : 04 
09. :28 : .1.2 
09:28:17 
09:28:20 
09;ze :20 
09.28:]-s. 
09.:28:31 
09;28:40 
09:29:07 
O~:29;:09 
0$1:29:10 
09;,?9:22 
09:29,:22 
09:29:22 
09:29:31 
09:29 :32 
as:pec~ of :It .. the phi6h~ng. aspect 'of it, could be 
mal ware distribution, more of the cyber claim aspect 
of -- which could i~c~ude the use of someone eLse's 
trademar~. 
Q: When you ""ere a senior zisk invest.igator ~or 
Google, did you . investigate ma~ters ~elating tp 
counterfeited soft.\/.'are being .advertls~d on -- beiQg 
advertised in the sponsore~ links on .Google result 
pages. 
~ .. When I wa:s in that capacity? 
Q. Yes. 
A. 
Q. Approximately how many cases did you 
investigate relating to thac issue while you ~ere . a 
s 'enior risk investigator? 
A. 
o· 
A. 
Il 
(No audible response.) 
~id you want the question repeated? 
Yes 8 please. 
. (Record read: 
QUESTION: Appro.7.imc.tely how many cases did 
you 1nvestlgat~ relating to that issue ""hile 
yoa ..... ·ere a senior· risk investigator?) 
THE WITNESS: r1hat is th~ "issue-? 
(t 
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09:38:39 the t.h~ sofb;lare .at issue was counterfeited. because 
09:38 :4 7 you you ha~'t seen it? 
09:36:'50 A. I ' would ~ay in the majority of the 
.09':39:03 iovescigations that mr team gets involved in we don·t 
09:39 : 1"1 see t he pro~l1ct . which is part 'of tbe djf£icult~r, 
09:39:1) be.cal!se \<i'e can't ~el1 ·whet.b~r or not tt ' s ·an actual 
09:39 : 16 counterfeit I?roduct. an unal.!thori'Zed·resale p.rod.uc:;t 
09:39:20 we have to t;t"Ust ):,he systems t.hat we r.ave that detect 
(j~:39:29 va-rio;J.s things in our syste~ . 
09:39: 32 We have a proprietary risk system Chat 'detects 
0 9:39:36 things on the accoUnt level, on che ad level. for j'USt 
09:39;40 referri1.""~g to Adr1ords, and so 'WE:: act:nally do a separate 
09:39:45 i.ll.ve.stigac·ipn just:. based "on ehe information -We have. 
09:39 : 47 ~hich the majority of the cime does no~ ioclude ~ctua11y 
09:39:51 physically looking at the product. 
09:39:58 Q. lo.nd ... ·hat what else do you -- ~hat else does 
09:40:01 Google look at to determine wheeber or not the -- the 
09:40 : 0S software ~t:. i ssue is counterteiti 
09:4.0 .: 09 l.ffi.. STERl'l: Objection. . Vague as to time, 
09 :4-[1:12 !'ttt. SHEK: H"~ 're talking about --
09:40:13' MR. ~TSRN: Ar~ you talking aoou t 
09:4.0.:14 BY !-1R. S;ffiK:-
09 :40:1~ Q. lilien you .-- I'm sorry. 
09:40: 17 What e1£e did - - 'When you were a sr!nior. risk 
09:40:20 ~vestigator. what else did Google look at -- since it 
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09:44:19 
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09:4'- : 34 
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HR. ST,ERN: ' Again, I want to make sure that 
wei re ta ll:ing about a certain bracket of time. Is that 
righc? This is while he was at .- ~his is ,coday? 
BY )oUt.. SHEK:: ' 
Q . Hell, I belie\re the testimony" was that it was 
the practice th~'; it I s the p~actice. now, ! mean, if 
there I S a difference ill , -'- in the way things are dOile 
from. 'i'lh~ you were a senior ris:" fnvestigatQr to today" 
please 1ec me know. 
A. Yeah, I'm speaking about 'my~ap~city. my 
knawledge, as far as investigating a website. Once 
ag~in, we have many teams within Google that. receive 
reports, or many ,teams ' at Google that can take action on 
an ad acco'llIlt .or ORr. within thet accouat. p.od so 
various teams look at V<!Iious variables to make a 
de,ternrl..natioo OIl what:. action to take, or to take no 
actio!! at all. 
, And BY: refere:lce to the standard iuv~sti9ative 
practice was what I . did when I was given a website to 
iovestigate 1n CL~y · issue. 
Q. And. this was the standard practice , that: , ~u 
emPlo}rcd when you were "dth the Secr e t ' Sel:Vice? 
A. YeD I pare of it . , There·.s obviously 1Il3Lly 
aspects to an investigation. Bu~ general standard 
practice. when you' re given a website; is to do the 
e 
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13;58~S8 Q. You d9n't recc.ll 'that. being j"Our tes::irr.ony 
13 :59:0'0 earlier? 
13:59:01 A. r said actions that are takeo o~ ~, ~cc~lt 
13;59:09 the risk en~ne uses to train t~m rule~ and ~odels. 
.13:59:12 I-Ihat;. ;;pec1fic actions it uses, oo'ee agc.in, I'm not ..f 
13:59:16 don't create those rules ~~ the rule~ and mod~~s. 
B :~9:2a Q • . It '·s a long - -. this. is a. lo"ng e-mail ch?in. 
13:59:30 which is -- and theY ' re all pretty much the s;;tme t..i-)ing. · 
13:59:33 So I want you -- so I'm not going ':'0 go through all of 
13:52:37 them, for Hr ." Stern'5 ·benefit. If you could turn - - if 
13:59 : 40 you could tbr~ · to page - 711 -- act~lly, stop. I'm 
~3:S9:4.a 
13":59 :48 . The -- go back to page -714. T~ response to 
13:59:55 Mr. Calboun's.SEptember l~ e -~il i~ above it. and it's 
n :59 :59 fr9ffi Katherine Huang . Do you see that? 
14:00:02 A. Yes. 
1.4.:00:03 Q. What is f.!is s Huang's response? 
14:00:07 A.; (Reading: ) 
'14:oo:oa "Hi. Jason. 
14.:00:11 'II I' ye t·aken these do"1Il! 'II 
14.: .00: i2 Q. T ' m on 714. 
14:00:)'4 A.. Sorry . 
14:00:20 Q . And it I S right. above the september 15th, 
14:00 :23 9;06 a.m. e-mail that I,o.'e were looking at earlier. 
14 :00 :26 1>.. (ReadiDg: ) 
8 
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2. 14:00:,29 
3 14:00:30 
4 14:0Q:33 
5 ,14 : 00 : 36 
6 14:00:~5 
7 H.:O,O:47 . 
8 14:PO' :~B 
3 14': 00 : .48 
10 14:00:53 
J.1 14:00 : 55 
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1:30 
"Hi, Jason. 
" Al~ . ads are dcr .... n . to 
Q. No .... ·, ,if l;"ou could tUIll to pa.ge -711 and 
towards the t~ there's a septem?er 16th e-mail from 
!-1r . calhoUn. 
A. "1here are -you again? 
Q. -'71L 
A. olci..y. 
Q. And t.h,e tirst two senten~Els oh, 'r ', 11 just 
read the -- the ti t le e-mai~: 
"There are three Rosetta'Stone pirates OD' 
Google' Search page t:.oday.· Please take them 
14 ' . 14.:01:0:2 down if you ca.:O. ,One' is the same .site from 
15 
16 
17 
"].8 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
],4:01:05 ye~terday and previous days (ilearnlatin.com) 
1"4:01:09 two new ones are exactly like the ~ sites 
14:01: 13 }'ou prevJ..o'..lsly. removed superdvcifo~s. com, 
H.:Dl:1.7 hotmarkfor-.rou. com) . Search turns e.r..d ads ar~ 
14:01:25 below ... 
14;01:25 Is ~hat the text of the e-mail? 
14:01:29 A. Yes. 
109,:01:3,0 Q. And below that there ' s a web address heading, 
14:01~33 "ilearnlati~.com." ~ you ' see that? 
14~Ol:37 A. Yes. 
lQ:Ol.:37 Q. And in the ad text reproduce~ there's a 
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HIGHLY CON~IDENtl:AL 
14:01:4.1 visible URL; correct? 
1~:Ol: -i2 ~ .. y~s. 
Q. ~natls the visible URL? 
l4.: 01 :4.4.. A . UW'W'W.ilearnlatin.com/r~setta s~one." 
;1.4:01.: 54 Q. 
~·cs. 
14;02:00 Q. Db you: have 'any ex~lan.a.tion for why an ad with 
.14.:Q2 ':02 t:h~ sam!! URL thac's baen taken 40wn tt:i:=e or -- strike 
14 :02:oa chat, 
l.~ : 02: 08 . Do you have any' explanation for ":hy a visible 
1.4.:02:H URL that: was i.I:.cluded in two a:ds previously taken. down 
~~:02:19 would appear in a third ad after the tw~ had been taken 
1~:02:2~ dovn.? 
14:02:28 A. 
Q. 
H.:02:31 
14:02:3-i o. 
(t 
ESQIJISg 
Do I have an explanation? 
sure. 
There are many explanations. 
Give me oI'!c. 
Toll Fi re: 500.770 .3363 
Facsimile : 4-,lS.591.J335 
Suite 1100 
44 Nontgomery Street 
San Frand..sco, .CA 9410.; 
WWVJ.esqui:-esolutions.com 
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1 REDACTED 
2 .14:03:24-
3 14. :03 :28-,' Q: We~l . if you - - if if if Google sees 
14: 03: 32 that a -m.isc::eant r"·11 as you put it. has somehow gamed - the 
5 14 :03 : 42 systel« to get the s~e visible URL back up octo an ad 
6 14:{)3:50 that was preyiously taken down •. if t}-I..at happens once. 
7 14:03~S3 doe's Google take any action to b:y to stop the miscreanl:. 
. 6' 14:03:57 from doing it agai~? 
9 14:04:00 A. Once a9a~. we have our a~to~ated and manual 
10 '14:04:02 processes to address those types of issues. 
14: 04.:14 Q. with r espec t: to this .part.i'cular visib~e URL --
12 14.:04:17 .A . Going ba.ck to I±a.t: question --
13 14:04:19 a. Which question? .' 
1,4 :04.:l9 b. That . -- the previous quest±oo. ThG Google 
15 l4:04.:25 ta~~ng action to stop the miscreants. " 
16 14:04:29 o. Yes? 
14.:0 .. :29 A. We take the act,ion on the AdWoras ne·twork. 
18 H:O~:35 It ' s not our responsibility to tear do ... '!l that: site 
19 ~4 : 04: 3.7 ' though. 
. 20 
2l 
22 
23 
24 
25 
14:04:38 Q. Your. responsi.l;lility is for the .n.drlords ads 
1'-:04 : 4.0 that appe~r on the Google resultE page; correct? 
A. Yes, but because my team is f,?cused O:l. getting 
14; 04:~6 to the source oE issues and luvestigat!on, if it were ao 
14:04:48 investigation th~t I was wo:::king . I WQu.ld be focusing on 
14.:04.:53 taking that site down itself. 
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14 :.05: 10 Q. For -- for t his a~ from i-learnlatin.com plus 
1·f:05:1B Roset:ta Stone, .did · H.r ~ Calhoun identify J~eywords 
14.:05 : 24 
H·:05 :26 A. Okay--
1~:O5.:27 Q. I'm o n page - 711 st~ll . 
14:05:31 A. Yes. 
14:05:34 Q. A.'T')d did - "- did eny or those keywords thet he 
14:05 .: 37 ident ified include th~ term ·"Rosetta. :Scone"'? 
14:05:~1 A. Yes. 
14:0S~42 Q. Ho .... ~ many? 
14:05:43 A. I ~ee to~ ' in&tances of the term aRosetta 
14:05:51 St.one . • 
H:: : as :54 Q. Okay. If you 
' 14. : 05:56 A. Now. I ' m just a~suming. ~nce again, ~t' these 
14:05:59" a.re search texms that he 'used and pegged. as on Jld~lords . 
14.:06:0) He c ould have been seerching ,on another ad platform or 
1"4 :06: 07 otb~r ad network also, which is not clear in the e - mail . 
14:06:12 Q. l'ihat group is Katherine "Hu.ang part 'Of? 
14:06:1.5 :11.: Adwords risk operations. 
1~:O6:34 Q. Did .- - did you . and/or your team members 
1.4; 05 : .45 rece ive da ily e - mail!; like this from !'olr . Calhoun? 
H.:06 : S0 HR. STERN: Obje=tion. Vague. 
14:06 : 56 BY' MR. SHEK: 
H:OIi:S7 Q. I mean. r - - we just looked et a very small 
14:07;00 set o~ e-mails spanning two -- three days , and -- and 
-ESQUIRE 
• • • ..., ......... Ci . .. C. ..... , 
Toll Free: 800 .n0.3363 
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14:~? : 09 ' t:h.e.l:e . ~e:r~ e-~ils' sent: ever~ d..2.y. \-1as this t.ypical of 
~4 :07,: 13', the c:oTmlunica~ions .that Mr . Ca~Ciun had with yo~ and ' 
14:07:20 your colleagUes regar 4icg the subjecc of pirates 
14 ':01:28 ~d-..rerti5ing on ' Google for -- for pirated Roset.t·a Stone 
14.: 07 :35 software? 
. '14: 07 :38 > .. Frero what I recall. ¥J. Cclhoun did report 
contin~6uGly to the Ad~lord.s risk tealll --
Q. ' .fell --
14.:07:49 >.. - - ~hings simi. lar of this na.ture . 
l4:07:56 Q. Sorry . 
14:07 : 58 00 you know whecher any 9f che accounts 
14:-07:59 associated with the ilearrdatin.com/roset.ta stone ~o 
~11 : 08:07 you have :any understanding as t o whether ,or not that 
account or thODe ' occounts w~e suspended? 
1.4:~B:l-4. A. I don' t .koow~ 
14"':08: 15 Q. Terminated? 
14:08:~6 A. I don't kno"' . 
1~:oa:2J Q. Did .you read anything in the e-mails thac we 
l':OB:26 . looked at to indicate that they v~e? 
14:0B: 33 A. The only thing that is indica~ed , according to 
14 : 08; 3.1 · t~e. responses .from the .AdWords risk team, i9 th.at the 
1"4:08: 40 ads are do ...... u. Nothing i s tr;,entioned abcr.It account. 
suspension . . 
11:08 : 50 MR. SHEK: L.e t Ole take a break. 
14:08:52 MR. STERN: Yeah . 
(I 
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